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All Styles, Alii Leathers
In Stock, Shaped LiKe the Foot

$5

III Not only exceptionally comfortable, but wears longer
HI and looks better.

&, M. MclNERNY SHOE STORE $

rCou

$5

ak
Printing and Developing

Anialcuts! Brinr? your work to us on it will be

jlivcn expert attention. Wo arc old in the business and

understand how to Ret the very best results.

Wc will be filad to offer- - suggestions for the better-lr.c-

of your work if you want them.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
"Everything Photographic." 1057 Fort Street.

Comfort means Economy

Wcating'iouse Electric Fan your Office means
comfort, and comfort mean3 economy. You know
whole office force wor'is better find gives better re-

turn your roll cool day. WcstiiiRhouse Fans
make days "cool das." have types fan's
ready carry away with you.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

From Nithau
BEEF FROM NIIHAU COJOiS ONLY THREE

TIMES YEAR, WHICH MEAKS THAT THE CATTLE

HAVE TIME AND OPPORTUNITY FATTEN FOR THIS

MARKET.

THE SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED EXCELLENT.

fl Metropolitan Market
Phcne
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IXT YOUNG BLDG., 176-10- KING STREET.
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FURNITURE
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HE1LSR0N,

Fence
PHONE 237.

BLUDWINE-

Manufnc- -

Arctic Spda Water Works
PHONE" 557
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Alfred D. Cooper

Cable and Wireless Address
ALDYKE8, HONOLULU.

Western Union and Lleber's
Codes.

Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

L0AN8 MADE ON LI8TED
COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock
Bond Exchange.

Judd Oulldlnp;.

Telephone 489. P. O. Box 607.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612,

and

307

P. 0. BOX 628.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Wednesday, August IS.
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okaa uc:ir C.i. ., Miivm ii; )'
! III Cl!l.r Cn Ml III! .) .r,i ....,
Muirttlitnti SiiR.r PU-it- . U'WW '' ;JJ la):' .111U11 et.i.iiitlni C VVJ.-an ' ..... ...
K'tknlm Sns- - ..., wuiw m ..
Koloa Suit-- r o ...... MxllOO Ua- ....... VI
Mrl!r)lrfuR rCiK... .IMmai uj a'(
O.1I1V M tar Ot uaimK vi .. 3-

OtiomraS-irfH- Co .... t.MII,lIM Je I'JW
I) Vota Miiir Waul Co MH.UV Ji ,.
OI SagarCn Mel .... lii su ;
(Snaaalii ;n ,. 'hvn liai I'd, ...Hw,
ttialtau Suar Co V'aO.lMi ; r-

"Padh, SojErMil1 ;i.ii)r !
I'nla riantstlnti I 'MH 11, '.- - nrH
rtiriltTSuKr G 7',(i I'll " If.',
Pifrtifarl Mill Co i,?'l,'Mi li,. iij MlaHpH!uiiI;I .... IO I'll ii' i W)i'

ptmkuSuir( o .. . la'VJai In. ai .. .
VVnimiumliiMiKnr Co, 'J.V.0 Iim' "V,
W.lmea Sitric Mill Co liii' I',. ,

MIM'ICLIANKOIlq
.".".'Vim, tm uu

lUvVian RirclllcCo. fiiaMWi Mi ...w
Hon HTM.Cn rrd ir., i l'. .. ...
MwutlTcltnliaieCn l'iO,00 li .

NalilkuRLlibcrCo.
Paul Up ... fll.W ti ....

Nalnku Mublifr Co.Aaa, ,
(lain, K I I. Co. ... IOTUII, III ... . ji;
tllluK K Co... V.M.UU J. in;llo.ioMCo I'w , '.H.wallin I" irninat (.1. I .." .) .
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llawTct ) (Kltci:i . ..... ....
Ilnav TVf a tc .. . . .... .. ,
lUw Tff ,!' ic ......
H'wli-riHu- c -- ....... .:.
llftwTe'ia i,a -- - ...
Ilaw (hjv! a in.., .... - .. , tt .

' "dalkil'ii(art.'oa .... .... 'Hani, 1.1'rliCn, ..
Upir Pilrlia ..w ...

Mt Irr- - ' fjl'Jl ir. ..... .'."''Ilaw Irrlas c:o-- ,
i.a . y- -j

llawC.NU A hii Cu s ! .... w .. .!
llito w K Co Ojm 4 ir .,.... .... y; "im
Huiiikaa Suxsi o. rK ... " ii . """II.- -. K T '. Co 11 1 "
Knluli Ditch Co. ti ....... '
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' "u,

MfiUVl h I riRM, .71;
Dahu K IV Co 6 1. c "
t)aliti SiiRir Co 1 ic . J?, "li'il
Par. SuJ. Mill Co. t "' " "
Pali "lanlali.i.1 Co . . """" "
Plonker Mill Co 6 ic .. """ " ' iVmc
Waiaiua w'Qo ic "" ""

Sntesi-Hetwu- c.i Uoards: 40 Oaliu
Sns. Cu.. $3173; 10 O.-.l- Sng. Co.,
$31.75; $1WII Cal. Ucr. Cs. $101? U
VnKilim, $li).i!:.: 25 Wuinlua, $103.25;
::o Waliilns, $10a.25; DO O. It. & U C(

$135; 120 Ilnniikuii, $1S.75; 10 lliinn-Icu- t

$18.75; 50 llnnokna, $18.75; I OH

lloiKjkaa, $18.75; 50 llnnnkaa, $18.75.
Scfklmi: 5 Hon. 11. & M. Co.. $22.25;
10 i:u, $1.25; 5 Bwu, $11.25.

Latest tug:r quotation 4.11 centc or
$82.20 per ton. ' w

4.08 CtS

Beefs, lis 10 --2(i

HEItfltV VfATEHHOUSE TRUST CO.

Msmbcro Honolulu BtocK
Exchano- -

:id Bond

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8., , TELEPHONE-7J0- .
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POLICE COURT JOTTINGS.

Ten nlloged Chlneso g.imblerH who
were nrrcntcd latt night on Smith
itreet, weio up before Judgo Andrado
this Morning. Tho ovldenco offered
lor tho prosecution was ery weak,
and It could not bo hIiowii that thoio
wnu any money In night at tho tlmu of
tho laid.

1'hlllo Alca, who battcied tho head
of a lady named Koala with nn Iron,
was tentenced to six months jail tliU
morning by Judgo Andradn. ,

run got sixty dnya on thu leef for
a Ixiozn net, nnd Ihrcu other s

nun were lined $t each for a like of-

fense.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will bo Furprlred at its cooling
Mid preservative properties California
Feed Co., agnts, -

BY AUTHORITY
Tho Clark bridge acioss the

tiulch, Wnhlawa, will ho
closed for lepnlrs until further e,

ti. ii, (iniii-:- ,

City and County Engineer.
nmat

LQCAL AND GENERAL

The Bulletin's Big Nlchcl
Scratch Pad Is the blgfjcst five cents
worth of paper ever offered In Hono-

lulu. Six of them for a quarter.

Ten Roort auto-hacka- . l'lionc C.

Under tliu manaKcmciil of Monty
MontKuinery the Anclior Raloon Is

n popular resorL
Miss' lternlco Cook nnd MIhs Kntlo

Smller linvq arrived from ,'or nil

cxtcntletl Visit in Honolulu,
Anything now in the sporting lino?

Anything good In tho liquor linn? You
can find, It at "The Two Jacks."

if you want a good Jnu done mi nn
auto or enrriago tnko it to Hawaiian
Can-lag- Mfg. Co.. 427 Queon St.

John It. BorgHti-om- ; piano tuner nnd
repairer. Formerly with Ilcrgstrom
Music Co. P, O. Box 40. Phono 581.

Thu trial or NnKano, cnurgeil wili
ndultory, Ik proceeding liurnre Judge
Woodruff In thu I'Vilcral Court V S.
Attorney Ilreekonu Is piosocutlng the
cane.

Wllllu Vlda, Oeorgo Afern, Sam
ipollnno uml K. Klklpl, who were
nrrcstcil on n charge of g.imlillng, '

appeared In lourt, liut their tust-t- i

'vi-n- t ovci till today.
Auditor Illckuoll will p i.ff ihr p'iy

laborers tonmnow aflvmoi i TheiO
itro about 415 wnrvnnti1. vl;. I'ucl
payroll ulono Is $141S.tS. in t il.u
leacheH about $53u0.

Tho Chlneso United Society ban filed
a petition with Tivnsurer Cotiklltig
nBklng that ItH rbnrtor be iimcnded,
lis present charter having been grant-
ed In tho dnys'or thu lteptilillc.

Y. Mill, who la accused by
Kcnnoll of running a blind

pig at Highland Park, Manoa Val-

ley, ltail her cntc continued till Aug-

ust 24. There was no evidence giv-

en In tho case.
A J. Cromer of I.luia, Ohio, who

ban been spending somo time In Ho-

nolulu enjoying its mild ell u He. con-

tinues his tour around the unM by
taking tho steamer Muraii'H, n- - t

fni Australia'.
Jack linttcrsby, uho Is well known

to nlL tho frequenters of Wnlklkl
beach, left for Vnucouvei on the link i-

lia yesterday afternoon. Clurlle llgan,
Into of tho Ilnptd'Trnnsll. Is also go-

ing to try, his luck In the north.
A. S. Wilcox nnd family of Kauai art)

leaving for tho Coast Prbl ly. halug
honked for tho Manchuria, which
loaves tho latter part of tho week.
Mlrni Katil Wilcox will return In tlmu
to continue lier course In the academy
In I ,oh Angeles.

Miss May Mantle rciurmd from Ho-

nolulu on Wednesday, rtudy lu begin
again with her duties at t lie Hannpcpo
school, which will open sigjlti on Sep
tember 12th. MyH Mabl llastio
leaves Iv'eele today for a week's vaca-
tion in Honolulu (inrdpii Inland.

' Mr. anil Mis. ualpn Wilcox gavo a
'party nt Ivlpukal, on Tlmrsdny. which
Included Mr.jinl Mrs. H. I). Sloggett
and son. .Mr. Arthur Itice ami Mrs.
AndeiRoii Mrs. Itiee's lister, 7Ir. nnd
Mrs, Btulibi, Irom Koloa, and .Master
Hnrrlson Itlce. Th-- y leturned yCKtci-day- .

Garden Island.
John A. Noblo, Jr one of tho onter-pricin-

lliillotln Ii.))h who lias al
wnyu been ury iwp'iljr among lilt,
fi lends, luav(M llontiliitii on l.m Man
cltirla Saturday with his mother for
tho mainland.- - John will puiViliiy Ac,

to schtxil for icu-ra- l iii'iullu j l!o
Coast and rub against nqw.p j.iplo nod
oNperknres to "liilug hlin out " llq is
,tlH Bon of John A. Noblo, r The
fuller will not nccomp.iny them at
;thls tlmu.

A min named Carm held on llin
nuiralo a for of.!,.,

, uiiwiiiiit-i-i avium iiiit vust-c- i wia
preparing to loave for the hunts trip
and who osuipc-- last week was re-

captured again Monday. Rntli ho mid
tho Hint was supposed to guard
him no now up. Tho la'tlor
might probably have to tell a court
martial how it wns that It was su.-- h

nn e.isy task for prisoners to (dip by
him. Ho Is supposed to have
drunk.

SEPTEMBER 3

PATEJJF UIAEI

Governor Frear Notifies

Mayor That Event Is
On Program

Seplember .'! is I ho date sot
for tho big lu.iti to tue C'm,
gieslonal parly, (lo.ernor .tr

notified tho Mayor's oi!iu il.at
tho luau with this ditto hint, beet) het.
down on tho ofllclal program t.f t,

A pLico has not been bclse.tod iu
jet but. will bo within a few daj-a- . May.
nr Fein has already begun activities
in regard to tho nathp feast, and will
superintend Ilia cooking personally,
Tho woik of feeding COO Is
largu lask, mid will icqulio a big quan.
tlly of stulT, Owing to tho ilato set
for the luiiii. a will bo imposslblo to
include tho Heel olllcers, but It Is und
erstood plans tiro on foot by other
pintles to glvo them onu nUo upon
their antral,

lp

EderheimcT, Stein Sc Co.
MA KIRS .

i
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RECREATIONS

Elks' Bide

K a a a it a it a it a a a a tt it a
CAND AND PICTURES FREE.

The band "111 play at the Athletic
Parle tonight. Tlis wll bo one part
of tho llg IVo attraction arranged "V

tho management of tint liuw open-ai- r

iiinusemeut place. In addition to thu

kind, there will bo a moving ptcturo
exhibition ulth nil Bents in tho grand-ulaiu- l

and hloachern free.
Thu gates al .both the Kukul and

Ueietnnla entrances will bo tjirowu
wide open, and those who wlidi to lev
tho pictures nnd listen to the iiuihIc
irom nutos or ligs can do so by merely
driving In ami taking up a position at
thu niaulca side of the screen.

Tho screen will liu placed In tho cen
ter of the diamond and, ns it Is
'parent, the pictures ran be teen as
well from one side as thu other. Tim
( lily differences will bu that tho u ril-

ing, tJiouM there bo any on thu dims,
will bu backward when lowed finiu
thu far end of tho sen en. Ah a mat-

ter of fact the lllins selected for to-

night have no wilting on thorn, except
the usual introductory liotlcs.

ART THEATER.

Have you heard tho news? Tho
great nnd wonderful l.esso, known In
Australia as tho foremost Juggler and
Inl.ineer lhal ever appeared on any
Autlpndciu htago. and whoso clever
tricks roumble thoi-- of tho celebrat-
ed i'.iul ('lniii.ielll, united on tho
Makura and has lucn

by tl.illey U l.awsun excluslvelj
for the few weeks dining which tluy
will remain In thu Islands. Commenc-
ing with the mnliueo today, and with
two perroimnnces every night, Mr.
l.esso and Wife, who arts lu nn
iiixllUty capacity, will delight tho

uullencea at tho 'Art Theater
with his marvelous feats.

Ttin infivtllt' lilollirnu fitf ilin flmniVM
a navy prisoner an inWDI tQjay havo b8en c)K)8CI1

sentry
locked

been

ofllclal
Mayor's

guests u

trans- -

with spe-l- al caio, tho nanio of tho
illm hthig "A Ilouo's Heart." The n

Kcuesiif this drama point a
wholeronu Jiorul and'ndorn a boniill-lu- l

tale. Tlieio will bu nil ndvancn in
pilces of admission.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

- On lemicst of a number of pcrhoua
who liaio not seen the pictures and
others who havo the management of
tho I'ark Theater will put on thu Yel-

lowstone Park series of plenties this'
evening. This Is tin Interesting sub-
ject and is educational. No mo can
go to tho Park without leaving with,
nioro knowledge of this great Bcenle
wonder than ho carried through tho
gnto and tho knowlcdgo ,1s obtained
at a cost of ten cents, tho regulnr prlcp
of nn ndmlttanco to the Park Theater,
or ilfteen cents with a leserved seat.
Other dims will ba bhown, and a nioro
than usual amoufit of laughter will bo
furnished for little money. Mr. Car-llsl- o

will sing fuimu new songs nnd
lell new fctmles, nm Mr. Mllno and
the Mclnntlo sisters will tube pjil In
the olio.

FINE FEATURE.

Sibyl Catnpbull Iteld mado a groat
lilt at the Kmplro Theater hut night
with her Scottish dances. Sho looked
ns "Aery as a faery" in her klltlea,
and was ns lively In llio Highland
lllng as sho was graceful the night be-

fore In her Spanish cachiicn.
Peoplo hero to like her Hn.tn- -

!lih daneo bo well that several lequests
have been left with Manager Overdid
to hao her lepeat them tonight. This
has been arranged, nnd tho dreamy en.
clnica will again bo danced for thu

of those v.lio go to tho Umpire

Mothers,
Come and See

We've picked out XTRAO00D clothes for boys as the finest in ex-

istence. Come and see jf we're riijht.

Wc selected this line because the makers Ederhcimcr-Stci- n are
America's foremost tailors for boys.

Wc selected them because XTRAG00D styles are distinctive. One
can always pick them out in a crowd. ;

We selected them because all XTRAG00D trousers arc lined, to
double their wear. Because all XTRAG00D suits contain one-thir- d

more cloth than the usual. That shows in the drape, and the boys don't
outgrow them.

An XTRAG00D suit will outlast two common suits. Don't buy a
suit for the boy until you sec them.

Silva's Toggery,

109 St.

THE FOR GOOD CLOTHES.

COOLING DRINKS
For lone; time.

Apollinaris, Johannis, Lithia and Buckhead

Celebrated
DELICIOUS FRUIT SYRUPS.

Family Grocers.
Kinrc

STOKE

at

&

22.

the

Kins nearFoit.

APENTA WATER.

Lewis & Co., Ltd,,

DO suffer from Dyspepsia?
Try Digesto Malt

Extract. It affords almost
instant relief. Its phenomenal

is evidence of its excellent
qualities.

Benson, Smith &; Co.,
Limited.

AN DFQRT STREET. HONE

CITY MAUSOLEUM; WAH CHONG CO.
Come and learn

UNDERTAKING

Berctania Sr,, 0pp. Saclu'.

CO.

PURITAN BUTTER
NEW LOT.

HENRY MAY

PHONE

Summer

Waters.

LTD.

Level Up
Your Lot
Phone

Waists

Sole Ascnts.
Telephone

you

sale

HOTEL

particulars

T0WNSEND

890

DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.

Everything absolutely
fresh the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK.

Choice Roses

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR
Alexander Buildin?.

..

Soil, black or Waianae sand, coral
or furnished to fill up depres-
sions or build up terraces,

P. M. POND

SALE OF

and
Legerie
Dresses
THIS WEEK

at

JORDAN'S

r A" UmjTA& utVaiw Vtti, rU, tamJaft& W Ji1 UmlW.&

297.

CO.,

from
new and

HOTEL ST.

Youne
Tel. 339.

rock
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